
 

 

 

Clinical Fellow in Respiratory Medicine  
North London, UK 

 

Synergy Medical, a 2016 NHS awarded supplier, is excited to be holding interviews for 
international doctors who are already in the UK or are planning to make a move this year. We 
are looking for a Clinical Fellow in Respiratory Medicine. If you are looking for a new 
professional adventure and want to hear about the career opportunities we can offer, this is 
where it starts!  
 

About the Hospital 

Our client is one of the largest acute trusts in the country and the biggest provider of acute healthcare 
services in NHS North East London and the City (NELC). Their dedicated workforce of 6,500 staff and 
volunteers serve our local population of around 750,000, from a wide range of social and ethnic groups. 
  
The respiratory department is an active and forward looking team composed of eight consultants and 
four respiratory specialist registrars. Bronchoscopy, EBUS and Sleep apnoea services are provided at one 
of the 2 main hospitals of the Trust, and all respiratory in-patients are located on a 60 bedded 
respiratory unit at the other hospital. There are 30 beds each wards, with capacity for up to 6 NIV 
patients on each ward. The Trust receives over a thousand referrals for suspected lung cancer and 
diagnose over 300 cases of lung cancer annually. 
 
This post will give an excellent opportunity to gain experience in Respiratory Medicine including Lung 

cancer, pleural clinics, Thoracic ultra-sound, Bronchoscopy and EBUS. The National optimal pathway is 

being introduced to meet the waiting time targets as set out in the Independent Cancer Taskforce 

report. In the face of the increased referrals and lower conversion rates, a triage process is being 

introduced to reduce the cost whilst supporting the drive to improve early diagnosis rates. This post 

holder will be actively engaged in this triage process under the supervision on a consultant. 

 

This post has no on call commitments; however the candidate will have opportunity to work with the In-

House Bank to participate in the Acute General Medicine on-call. 

The hospitals within this Trust are in excellent locations close to Central London. In addition to the 

advantages of being close to Central London, the Trust has on-site nursery facilities, excellent residential 

accommodation for rent or purchase while there are very good schools locally.  

 



 
 
 
 
 
 

Hospital Benefits 

  Salary: £30,302 - £47,175 depending on professional experience 
 Occupational Health and Wellbeing service 
 Competitive pension 
 An initial guaranteed annual leave entitlement of 27 days (pro rata) rising to 33 days 

(pro rata) after 7 years’ service 
 An onsite nursery with discounted prices for staff members - please see the attached 

information pack for further information. 
 Applications from job seekers who require Tier 2 sponsorship to work in the UK are welcome 

and will be considered alongside all other applications. 

Working with Synergy Medical 

 You will have first-class access to a variety of work opportunities depending on the 
geographic area you prefer, whether you are an overseas doctor or based in the UK or 
Ireland, we are dedicated to finding you the perfect opportunity. 

 You will receive support throughout your GMC registration to make your experience as 
smooth as possible 

 Relocation packages 

 You will be guided through your compliance requirements and appropriate referencing  

You will need to  

 Meet the registration requirements / Be registered at the GMC  

 Have a high level of English and excellent communication skills. If you are not registered 
in the UK, you will have to be able to sit the IELTS exam asap. 

 Be ready to travel and make the most of this brilliant experience! 

We’d love to meet you! 

Get in touch with our international team for an informal chat and let us help you to achieve 
your aspirations and career goals: i.laita@synergymedicalrec.co.uk or 00442038159027  
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